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Ills Reading
SHE Tho face Is an index to the

mindp

HE Thou yonrinind must be mad-
enpIndianapolisJournal

Lot hli Life Snilng Other
S

A country boy n ltlng New York stopped
5 frantic runjirnr loam that was about to
duh pn tho sidewalk whtro th rn wore bun
rtrcda of women and children lie saved their
lives but lon his own Hundreds of IITM are
MTed every year by Hogtettor t otomnca lilt
ton People Who sro fast ROlne to their

i groves trim disorder Of stomach liver
bownls and blood are brought lIck to glW
health br It All tho tick ebould trr It

ThegovernnlontoontrCted forSMOOO He-

ilnn bags to bo used tor purposes

Deontr It Blood Deep
Clean blood meant a clean No

beauty without it Cascarctg Cnndy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring up lazy liver and driving all fan

loin bod Uegin to
banish bolls blotches blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by takIng-

S Cascaretf for ten cents All drug-
gist satisfaction guaranteed IQc Sic We

The battle nteedo of Grant Leo and SherMan
were Cincinnati Traveler and Winchester

When Hot
Doat sweat and frot but keep coot and

take Hoods BIrsalatIIla This la good

advice as you will find If you follow It

Hoods Bawaparllln Is a flrstolass sum-

mer

¬

I medicine because It Is BO good for

V the Btomach so coolIng to the blood
so helpful to the wholo body Mako no

I
mistake but tet ou-

lyH 15 Sarsa00 S parilla
Americas Greatest Modlcln-

oHoods Pills euro lAyer Ills easy to
take easy to operate

Early Dictionaries

The first dictionary recoiled in lit
ernry history Is the standard Chinese
dictionary compiled by Pa Out Slie
who lived about 1100 B C It con-

tained
¬

lOOOi characters each of which
stood for a word mostly hieroglyphic-
or rudo representations resembling our
signs of the Zodiac This wns four
centuries before writing was employed
by Western people Anticlldcs a con ¬

temporary of Alexander the Great
published a Greek dictionary of the
words In ancient writings 530 B C
Another Chinese dictionary was pro-

C

¬

duced about 150 B C and Vnrros
Latin compilation dates uncle to 110
B C The earliest attempts nt the

0 compilation of nn English dictionary
I were made by Uulloknr In 1010 and

by Cockcrham In 1C23 although a
1 glossary of old English words was

prepared In or about 073San Fran

TnAcnnn Who discovered Ameri-
ca

¬

I BtreetOaminafterdcepthonglit-
II disremember his name but he was

a DagoNew York Weekly

RELIEF FROM PAIN

Women Everywhere EXreBS their
Qratltudo to Mrs Fbham

rim T A WALDEN Qlbtoo da wrIUsi
II DEAR MRS PIXKIIAM Before talc

lag your medicine life wns n burden
S to me I never saw a well day At

my monthly period I suffered untold
misery and a great deal of the time I
was troubled with n severe pain in my
side Before finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell itwas doing me good I continued

i Its use also used the Liver Pills and
d Sanative Wash and havo been greatly

helped I would lllco to have you use
1

LI my letter for the benefit of others

tin FLORENCE A WOLFE 513 flullxrryit Lancaster Ohio wrltti t
DEAn tins PURUUMI For two

years I was troubled with what tho
local physicians told me was inflamma ¬

tion of the Womb Every month I suf ¬

fered terribly I had taken enough
medicine from tho doctors to cure any ¬

one but obtained relief for a short
tlmoonly A t last concluded to write
to you in regard to my case and can
nay that by following your advice I am
now pcfectly welL-

s

Hn W R BATES rUnifleld La writes
4

Before writing to you I suffered
dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion

¬

Icucorrhoca anti sore feeling in
tho lower part of the bowels Now my
friends want to know what makes me
look so well Idonothesitatoonomin
ute in telling them what has brought
about this great change I cannot
praise Lydia E Pirdchams Vegetable
Compound enough It Is the greatest
remedy of the ago

Wh Not Got the Best
ry

The Cash Basis
Is the best Dollar
and a Half Shoe on

c the Made
Vici stock has style
andservice

Sold bjr LSC4IZIg Merchants Made by
1

THE J K ORR SHOE COI
ATLANTA

Greatest Healing Salve In the W-

orldIIIIELWna

C P C Co P 0 P > x < HO Atlanta Ca-

VIBUIMA IHHIMIH COLLUMKommtiTltl fchoritund KoclUhV OIultIOflsdInitP to nil dfpatlnifou urwolunof r
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ONE HUNDRED LEFT DEAD

A Desperate light at Cape flan Juan
Lighthouse

The New York Herald has the fol-
lowing from Capo San Jnan Porto
Rico August 11

There was a two hours fight before
daybreak Tuesday Eight hundred
Spaniards attempted to retake tho
lighthouse which was guarded by
forty of our sailors commanded by
Lieutenant Atwater Assistant Eugi
iioer Jenkins Ensign Droneon and
Gunner Campbell

The were driven back
with shells from the Amphitrite Gin
cinnati and Leyden Refugees report
that 100 Spaniards wore killed

Tho Spaniards opened with a ma-
chine

¬

gun at a distance of three hun-
dred

¬

yards Tho Leydon Ensign
Crosby commanding rushed within a
hundred of the shore and pour ¬

ed onopoandors into the Spaniards
Captain Barclay of tho Amphitrite
used eixnounders and tho Cincinnati
fiveinch guns

Tho ships lauded 250 mon during
the fight and reinforced the light
house A machine gun rifles and
ammunition

Spaniards
were left by the retreat-

ing
¬

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS MEET

Fall State Ticket Nnmed anti Chicago
Platform Adopted

Tho Missouri democratic state con-
vention

¬

came toan end at Springfield
shortly after 11 oclock Thursday
night having nominated the following
ticket

For judge supreme court long term
William Marshall of St Louis

For judge supreme court short
term LeRoy B Valliant of St Louis

For stato superintendent of public
schools William T Carrington of
Greene county

For railroad and warehouse commis-
sioner

¬

William E McCnlly of Macon
county

Tho platform as reported by the
committee was adopted without change

The resolutions indorse the platform
adopted at Chicago in 1890 and de-
mand

¬

for tho free anti unlimited coin-
age of silver and gold at the ratio of 10
to 1 without waiting for tho consent
of any other nation Confidence in
William Jenuinas Brvnn as the lead ¬

ing exponent of these principles is ox
pressed The republican party was
censured for the noncnfcrcemont of
antitrust laws Issuances of interest
bearing bonds is condemned Ameri-
can

¬

soldiers and Bailors are thanked for
their heroic work-

ROHBED SICK SOLDIERS

Shclvcy Wns Doing n Land Office Dust
ness In Money Orders

Postoffico Inspector Reason arrested
Frink Finley alias Frank Shelvey fl
private soldier at McPherson Ga
charged with robbing tho mails in ¬

tended for the sick soldiers and tak-
ing

¬

money from the letters wherever-
it was to be found

Shelve was held to tho grand fury
by United States Commissioner N B
Broylos and his bond fixed at 500

The evidence went to show that
Sholvey has boon robbing sick men of
their little remittances scut from home
intended to supply them with com-
forts

¬

and that hohad oven robbed let-
ters

¬

sent from mothers to their sons
of postage stamps sent for replies so
that many fond parents who have
waited with heartrending impatience-
to hear from their sick boys have Shel ¬

vey to thank for their worry of pro ¬

longed silence

TROOPS WILL FOOT IT

Division Will March From Chlckturmncn
113 Miles to Knoxllle

A dispatch from jChickamauga says
Preparations to comply with the order
iBsu6d front Washington for two divis-
ions

¬

to leave Camp Thomas will bo
commenced nt once

General Breckinridgo commander
at Camp Thomas is opposed to the
plan of dividing the army but it now
seems that the decision of the war
department is positive and unchanged
bleTho plan of General Brcckinridge
and his officers was to rodnce the size
of tho army by sending the brigades
to various places in tho mountains
nround Chattanooga and it is said
that one place lied already been selected
before tho Washington orders wore
issued

Tho Second division ordered to
Knoxvillo is expected to march tho
distance of 112 miles

A Useful Novelty-
A very useful and by far tho most

novel thing of its kind is tho Laundry
List gotten out by tho Seaboard Air-
Line The upper portion is an artist
10 gam beautifully executed having
attached number of blanks one for
each week containing a list of all tho
articles of the wash and padded in tho
form of a calendar Them mlly bo
procured by enclosing five cents in
stamps to cover postage from any of
representatives of the Seaboard
Air Line or from T J Anderson
General Passenger AgentPortsmoutb
Va

I MINERS WILL STRIKE

If tlio District Price Agreed Upon Is Not
Iteceltrd

A Pitlsburg Pa dispatch says If
tho resolution adopted at the recent
general convention of the United
Mine Workers is obeyed all diggers
in the Pittabnrg district not receiving
tho district price will quit work In-
asmuch

¬

as it is not generally known
hcw many mines are running contrary
to the Chicago agreement provisions
it cannot bo estimated how many dig-
gers

¬

the strike order will affect

t

INDORSED ST LOUIS PLATFORM

Wyoming Republicans Solidly For Pro-
tection

¬

and Prosperity
Tho Wyoming republican stato con-

vention
¬

which met nt Douglas Thurs-
day

¬

adopted resolutions reaffirming
in general terms tho national declara-
tions

¬

made nt St Louis in 1800 The
financial plnnk is as follows

Tho financial policy of the repub-
lican

¬

party having brought prosperity
to the entire country and given us a
placentnong the nations of the earth
and enabling us to conduct success-
fully

¬

a foreign wnr we unhesitatingly
reaffirm the financial plank of the
platform expressed by the national
convention at St Louis

Following tho adoption of the plat-
form

¬

F W Mendel for congress
iud F W Richards for governor
were nominated by acclamation

CONDITIONS SATISFACTORY

lint Spoln Cannot Cede Territory With-
out

¬

Consent of Cortes
A Madrid cablo dispatch of Mon 1ay

says The government accepts the
United States conditions ad referen-
dum

¬

iovingthat it is not authorized-
to code territory without tho vote of
the corten If McKinley objects the
cones win DO convoKed tins raontu
A fresh note from President McKin ¬

lay replying to Spains reply is ex-

pected
¬

during the course of tho week
The promptitude with which the

cabinet accepted the terms on receipt-
of the American explanations shows
that it does not desire to waste time in
dilatory procedure

LIGIITNIVU KILLS OUTLAWS

rntliernml Son Wore Credited With Long

LIt Murders
A special to tho St Louis Bopublio

from Tied Sulphur Springs W Va
says on Sunday in Roano Qounty tho
bodies of Wade Counts tho leader of
the notorious Consolidated band of
outlaws and his son were found under
a tree where they had boon struck by
lightning Every bono in the elder
Counts body was broken but there
was no abrasion of the skin excepting
where the bolt entered his head Tho
two woro credited with u long list of
murders but had never been brought-
to justice

CRowns VIEWED HODY

Citizens of Clarendon Would Not Uelloyo-
Mm Orr Drnd

Tho third act in tho Clarendon
tragedy is as remarkable as the two
preceding ones Thursday the corpse
of the murderess was transferred to
the courthouse whero hundreds of
people viewed the romaIne This
unusual thing was done by tho author-
ities to still tho Buxpicton that Mm
Orr was not dead but had been spirit-
ed

¬

awry So strong had this feeling
In tho community become that this
means was regarded as the only way to
allnv it-

1TAL ISSUES ULTIMATUM

The Now Celebrated Corruttl Claim Must
lie Ill l nt Once

It in learned from a reliable source
at Colon Columbia that tho Italian
ultimatum demanding the payment of
tho Ccrrutti claim expires during the
evening of August 13

Anxiety as to tho ultimate action of
tIm now vice president Senor Marro
quin who was inaugurated Inst Sun
Ilny tho anniversary of tho battle of
Itayaca and his cabinet is daily in-

creasing
¬

It is reported that tho Italian war
nhip Carlo Alberto at Curacao

ADOLPH SUTROS MILLIONS

Disposition of the Dead Man Property
In In Doubt

A dispatch from San Francisco says
Tho final disposition of tho fortune
left by the Into Adolph Sutro is still in
doubt

When Dr Emma Morritt was ap-
pointed

¬

guardian of her father last
February the Sutro estate was nppris
ed at 2819572 Its real value how
everis believed to bo much more It is
said that sons and daughters will share
equally in its distribution

AURICURTURAL SOCIETY MEETS-

The Annual Convention at Indian Spring
Largely Attended

The Georgia Stato Agricultural So-
ciety

¬

opened its nnnnnl convention at
Indian Spring Wednesday morning in
the ballroom of tho Wigwam

Tho most noticeable feature of the
session in that more of tho old mem-
bers

¬

wore present than have been to a
meeting of the society in several years
All the old timers by a common im-
pulse

¬

attended this convention

MMILLIS SUCCESSOR

Snodffrass Will lUpresent Fourth Ten-
nessee District In Congress

A Nashville dispatch says Tho
fourth district democratic congres
dional convention in session Thursday
at Cooksvillo nominated 0 E Snod
grass to succeed non Benton McMillin
who was recently nominated for gov-
ernor

¬

Snodgross is a wellknown
lawyer and resides Crossvillo

MOX03 ChANGES HANDS

The Vanderbilt Acquire a Controlling
Interest In the Itond

A controlling interest in the Chicago
Indianapolis and Louisville railroad
better known as tho Monon has been
acquired by the Big Four says theNew York Herald and negotiations

I ore nndqr way for the acquisition of
tho Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton
The latter deal however has not been
perfected

loai Term tl Pteach Prtnlerf
Of tho French Ministries called Into

existence during tho Third Republic
the Mellno Cabinet which after a crit¬

ical delay has been succeeded by M

Henri Urlson and his friends broko
tho record by one day Tho Meline
Ministry dated from April 201800 and
lasted until Juno 15 1898 covering a
period of two years one month and
seventeen days Up to this time the
record had been held by M Ferrys
second Ministry which existed from
February 21 1883 to April 6 1885 nn
existence of two years one month
and sixteen days The Ministry with
tho shortest record Is that of Roche
bouet which entered Into office on
November 23 1877 and left It Decem-
ber

¬

13 of tho same year A peculiar
comparison Is offered If one places
side by side the long term Premiers
of the Third Republic with those for ¬

mer Ministries of France In the time
of royalty Richelieu was premier-
for eighteen years Mazarln held of-

fice
¬

for nineteen years and Colbort
for twentytwo While over In Spain
Xlmcncs maintained tho Clinncclcrlo
at absolute power for twentyone
rears Among the Ministers who have
served the greatest number of times
In the French Cabinet of the Third
Republic M Hanotaux Is tho only ono
who has always held the same port¬

folio that of Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs
¬

lie has presided over the des-

tinies
¬

of the Qual dOrsay under four
Ilnlstrlcs his time of office lasting

three years six months and fifteen
days After M do Frcyclnct lIe has
served tho longest period M do
Frcyclnct has been In the Ministry-
nine times and has exercised the tune¬

tions of his office during eight years
six months and twentyseven days
Jules Ferry was Cabinet Minister for
three years and five months M Con
sums for three years tour months
and six days and M Bourgols for
threo years and two months Now
York Times

riot On Time
An author wrote an Easter story for

a oorWn publication It Was accepted-
but the check for it did not arrive on
time The author was anxious about-
it and for reasons Ho wroto to tho
editor Will you please send that
check in time for my wifes Easter
hat The editor was prompt in re ¬

plying He wrote I cant Im
married myself Atlanta Constitu
Unr

Dost Tobacco Spit sod Smoke Tour TJfo inijr
To quit tobacco easily and forover bo mag-

netic full of lire norvo nod vigor take NoTo
Dao tho nnndorworker that makes weak men
Btiong Alt druggists ZOO or II Cure guaran ¬

teed Booklet and sample free Address
Slotting Uemsdy Co Chicago or New York

A western vromnn patented n plant support
cotuUtln of wires twisted
en upricbtstemwtthornnmentcdloopsstto
to the bottomstem IB shaved Into curves to form an anchor

To Cure a Cold In Ono flay
Take Itunttvo Ilromo QuInIne Tablets All

Ilrueclsts refund money If It foils tocure 2Sa
A new English cyclists boot Is provided

with a n on tho Inner tide of the upper
which can bn turned 1 to keep tho trousersnwuy from the pednla
Lyon Cos PJok Lent Rmoltl Tobaccohi the best for and handmade OleJetteRIch ripe
the world Try tt JiesU

Irent Britain Is the largest exporter to Co¬

lombia
NoToltfMJ Toe Fifty Cent

Guaranteed tobAnco habit cure mMtos weak
mon strong blood pure bOo 41 All druggists

A force of lOpnO BotUors are now In the Da
totas from Russia and Jloiuimnl-

aItowi TltUT
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

nny rasa of Catarrh that cannot bo cured Uy
hails rotnrrh Cur-

eI J CIIENET t Oo Props Toledo 0Wo the undorslgnfd base known V J Chnoy for the last 15 renrs and believe him
fectly honorable In all business transactions-
and financially nble to carry out any oblige ¬
tion made hy their firm
WRIT t TJICAI Wholesale Druggist Toledo

Ohio
WAIDINO KINNAX t MARVIN Wholesale Drug

clsU Toledo Ohio
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally net

Inn directly upon tint blood and mucous sur
face of tho tent Price 760 per bottle Bold
hy nil Druggists Testimonials free

Halls Family rills are the boat

The population of Knropn In tW000000
Fifty years ago It was about KOOOOOXI

To Cure Constipation Forever
Take ClAoorets Candy Cathartic SOc or Oo

H C 0 O fall to curl druggists rotund money
On Chinese railways telegraph operators

get 81780 per

I CAn recommend Plsog Cure for onstjmptlnn to sufferers from AsthmnFh I
SEND Ft Howard wis May 4 hOt

Mr Wlnslowa Hoothlng Syrup fornhlldrentoethlnc softens gum InfUmmvlion allays palncnres wind colic 23c a bottle
The son dtvidcd Intosmnllsrploncte wouldmake 1310 each the earth
Educate Your Dowels With Cascarets
Candy Cathurtie CUM constipation foroverItO O C fall d glsttl refund money

The Rustaa meteorologIcal departmenthas station at

DONT BB FOOLED
bij

ten ktjttt > eUHT hbln half Weh Imu 4a rq i BOOK A aim I
HICLft Ia JrIto p Utg Ij yo as is4 U Irathl flik I

IltNtt4Ij4b
7 M atJit 5iNL 1tIVr11I SL f11 INtII 79

ROCK HILL BUCCY CO Rock HIIISC

INSOMNIA
Insomai with

using
i VtSCARET8 for

over twenty years and I amlctcd
hnvo can say that eascnretsme more relief thSy I bave ever tried shall scute
mend them to certainly reeolllmy friends a allrepresented OILLUtD tbeare

UL

CANDY
mARlic

Plaint Palatab1sever bkkee WeatDOr rule G

110I10
CURE OOHSTIPATION-

KOTO4AC
ow in I

dJ1lltan1 b all dnlIo acoo f-

it
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Some persons say they are never Influenced by an
advertisement-

It Is not expected that any one will buy Soap
solely because it is suggested by an advertisement-

If you have never used Ivory Soap you may be
Induced to ask some friend about it should you find

Le as you prooaDiy wiuuius sue is riiiiuosoii in so-
C

praIse
then you may try It S

Millions of people use Ivory Soap they use It because e

they like it You too will like it There is a difference
a in soaps

UN S fl P S OI O Qsdi-

Pr I One of the First Symptqms ol
Falling Health In a Woman i-

sNERVOUSNESS
Did you ever think that there is always a

t 5 cause for this malady In women
Real is generally the forerunner of some1 form of disease such as Whites
Painful Profus0 or Irregular Menses etc
either of which Nervousness

k I b in all of its distressinglntonelty Ifyou use

Gerstles Female Panacea
mGFp

yoU will very soon bo cured of Nervous
Mesa and all other female troubles ns well

If costive move tho bowels with mild
doses of St Joseph Liver Regulator

I HAVE SUFFERED FOR YEARSI With menses with sour stomach ruslfigI blood to headand occasional whites I nlsoblvllcvere nervous spell and hurt the sbad I Bve useq tn1ai II remedies for A llme foundno relief until abqut two 13KfIHIjWtWU cnrnmfnfcd using ueratlesFemale ST thbyarodoingmemore Mod than oil otters I shall continuo their
Go N MRS 8ABAH JENKINS

If your case la complicated write us and we will give ypu full In ¬

formation r nK tile use of this medicine Get it your drug
gist the does not it send us 1 and we will send A bottleau char es aid LaER5TLB A CO Ch ttaaoora T nn

YELLOW FEVER-
PREVENTEDTA 5S NO

Our Native Herbs
THE OREAT

Blood Purifier Kidney and Liver Regulator
zoo DAYS TREATMENT f 100

Containing a Registered Guarantee
mall paid lipage Book ndTesUlllonluls lflCE Sold only byAgaista for

THE BLISS COWasMngtonOG

THEC-

OLUMBIAVALJ

MAKESr lULL
CLIMBING

EASYrM COLUMBUS
A 11X3

STANDARD

FOR CHAIN-

MACHINES
S

HARTFORDS
Next BsL-
OtherModhsit

Ctutogoe Fro

StANDARD Of Tilt WORLD
POPE MFG OX
ACT UZA1DQUE OF C0WMBiLz Iri MAIL ITOW ADDRESS >R ONE TW CENT STAMP

C IN REPAIRS
SAWS RIBS

BRISTLE TWINE BABBIT oron ANY JAKE Olt GIN
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSESAnd Repllrs for MmeB rnloctora ShaftingIlpes ay and liltiugs
UJMBARD IRON WORKS SUPPLY GOI
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TASTELESS

HILL
TDNICI

18 JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS
WARRANTED PRICE GOctsO-

AULTZA HAS NOT It 1S3o

PRI MdIctno Co lit louts MoOentiementyo potS IaILrcal 600 ct

18 TasTcmos nd h
oolijlbt three lire lre4 bllycu lnsllOTt-
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